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FARRANT, Frederick William (Fred) 
 

Rifleman, R/44583, 
King's Royal Rifle Corps 
posted to 9th Battalion,  
London Regiment (Queen Victoria's Rifles) 
formerly TR/13/58461, 20th Training Battalion 
Place of Birth: Haverhill 
Date of Death: Thursday, 12th September 1918 
Killed in Action  
Cemetery: Peronne Communal Cemetery 
Extension 
Theatre of War: France & Flanders  
Aged 18 years 
 
Frederick William Farrant was the first son and fourth of ten children born to 
George Farrant and Sarah, nee Poole, who was born on the 21st September 1899 at 
3 Nunns Yard, Haverhill. 
 
George and Sarah were both from large Haverhill families of long standing, although 
Sarah was born in Stepney, London, whilst her parents briefly lived there. 
 

Both grew up in Haverhill and lived close 
by in the Crowland area. George was a 
builder’s labourer and Sarah worked as a 
canvas bag machinist and they married at 
St Mary’s Church Haverhill on 17th May 
1891.  Frederick was baptised there on 
2nd December 1899. 
 
Frederick also spent most of his childhood 
in the Crowland and Downs Place area.  
Sadly three of Frederick’s brothers died in 
infancy. 
 
1 Downs Place, pictured far left 

 
Frederick would have attended the local Council School with his brothers and sisters 
and he also attended St Mary’s Church.  He was employed at Christmas and Co. 
Brewery and was working there prior to his enlistment. 
 
Frederick enlisted at Sudbury and served with The Kings Royal Rifle Corps spending 
a few months in England before he was sent to France.  There he saw action on the 
Somme, countering the German spring offensive, which saw artillery, gathered in 
unprecedented strength.  About six months later, on 12th September 1918, he was 
killed when a shell landed on top of the trench he was in, and death was 
instantaneous. 
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Frederick was only eighteen years old when he was killed and had been in the army 
for less than a year. 
 
On October 5th 1918 The South West Suffolk Echo reported:  

 
‘Mr. and Mrs. Farrant of Downs Place, Haverhill have received official notice 
that their son, Rfm, F.W. Farrant, of the King's Royal Rifles, was killed in 
action on September 12th. Deceased, who was only eighteen years of age at 
the time of his death, had been in the Army less than a year, and for the past 
six or seven months had been in France. Prior to enlistment he was 
employed at Messrs.Christmas and Co's Brewery.’ 

 
and on 16th  November: 

 
‘A few weeks ago we notified the fact that Mr. and Mrs. Farrant of 1, Downs 
Place, Haverhill, had been notified of the death of their son Rfn. F.W. 
Farrant, of the King's Royal Rifle Corps. The following letters have been 
received:  
From the Captain:- ‘It is with feelings of deepest regret I write to inform you 
of the death of your son, Rfn. F. Farrant, of this Company. He was killed a 
few days ago while we were in the line; a shell landed right on top of the 
trench he was in, and death was almost instantaneous. May I take this 
opportunity of expressing my appreciation of his work, his cheerfulness and 
courage which he has shown while in the Company’.  
 
From the Chaplain: ‘Captain Samuelson informs me that he has conveyed to 
you the sad news of your son's death, but I thought you might like to hear 
that I conducted the funeral in the cemetery in this quiet village. We laid him 
to rest sadly and reverently in the quiet valley until the day dawns and the 
shadows flee away. A few days afterwards I marked the graves with a very 
nice cross which had been constructed by this Company. May God comfort 
you in your affliction’. 

 
Frederick is remembered with honour at Peronne Communal Cemetery Extension 
(pictured) and also on the Memorial Plaque in St Mary’s Church. 
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Frederick’s headstone bears the inscription: 

HE HAD HIS MARCHING ORDERS  

AS A SOLDIER HE OBEYED 
 
Frederick was awarded the British and Victory Medals. 
 

 


